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Tlie teuton lint been backward here its

Jn the vicinity of Sunl'ury, and the indlca-lio- n

of Spring are a'jout the aame. Mcr.

chants are beginning to tr-m- e in, but they
buy with mnro than ordinary caution, and
are not disposed tit lity in a grrater stock
than la actually necraaurv. Btiaineas la not
brisk, though not an dull ns nunc had antl-rlpaU-

Nw York, pcrhap. suffers more
from this deprcaaion than Philadelphia. The
greet destitution, now prevailing at the
tfouth,' ia,' certainly, ft great .drawback on
the trade of the North. Prices atill remain
uueettled. White aoine articles have reco-der-

others atill continue high. Manufacturers
who are able to control the markets, never
fail to keep up the price. This is the case

now with paper and also printing mate-

rial!, which are unuaually hiffii. The proflta

of one of the partners connected with a

large type foundry in thia city, it ia anid.

amouuted to $00,000 last year. Some ten

or a doren persona control thia business.

Another engaged io the paper business re-

turned $75,000, and atill another $45,000,

from laat year'a business. People nre not
aatis&ed with the slow progress of making

fortune in one generation, but must do so

in a year. Hence it is difficult for producers

lo reconcile themselves to reduced prices.

THE NEW STATES ,LOAN.
The proposals for the State loan.wbich was

advertised for, in order to redeem securities
which are gold interest bearing, were opened
at Harrisburg, on Monday last. The amount
Vequired was subscribed, and an excess of
proposals received for many milliona of dol-

lars more than was necessary to meet all the
wants of the Government. Thia evidence
of confidence in a new Administration on

the very Ihrcohhold of its career, ia unpar-

alleled in the history of this or any other
State. We congratulate Gov. Genry on this
jrreat testimony of the fiuanciers of the State
iu fnvor of his Admiuibtration, a testimony I

well deserved as the confidence

t conveys will be confirmed on his
iart by the purest official nets. Thirty-on- e

uillion dollars were proffered at six per
ent. interest, ranging from par to one-hal- f

r cent, premium. One million dollurs was
id for nt par, for five per cent, interest,
(essrs. Drexel & Co., E. W Clark & Co.,
ad Jay Cooke & Co., well known banking
rms of Philadelphia, have obtained a ma-rit- y

of the bids, at a premium, and the
about seven millions, has been

ken in other parts of the State. Thia ex-b- it

shows that our State has regained all
r financial reputation, and that she is now
onger than ever, under the able Adminis-tio- u

of Gov. Geary and the labors of Trea-c- r

Kemblc and Auditor General Hartranft

'JT Gen. Butler, in his encounter with
. Bin chain, plainly iutimatcd his belief
t President Johnson was in the conspi
y which resulted in the death of Presi-- t

Lincoln. If he has evidence that war-:- s

this accusation, be has a serious duty
erform. If bo has not, his conduct is
mifixble.

"Tub Lycoming Standaiw. Col. L

fate, lato of the Columbia Democrat
msburg, Pa., has established a paper in
iamrport, under the above title. It pre-- .

a neat and attractive appearance, is
ed on a moderu power press, with type
Material all new. The Colonel has our
wishes for bis success, pecuniarily.

vveuy still exists at the South, but the
(ions are reversed. The whitea are
i and the nigs masters. Exchange.
s is no doubt true, ia tuaoy respects-ar- e

many whitea, North aud South,
re slaves to their evil hubits and bad
ns, and have suffered more degrada-n- d

misery from this voluntary bond-m- n

any of the negroes, whose normal
ion is slavery.

Macon (Ga.) Journal takes a sensible
f President Johnson and his course,
ives expression thereto in a forcible
hus
Irew Johnson hns at last yielded.
God for it. He has done us an im-le-

of barm ; crippled us when our
were in the field ; rejected the terms
Grant and Sherman gave us, and
t last, has kept sectional hate and
ty stirred up against us by his un-iur-

and his foolish conflict with
s and Northern sentiment,
now we hope President Johnson's

on to the Government will cease,
opposed it so long, holding out to
due idea that he would do some-- r

us, that he has done us infinitely
rra than all other men aod all other
jmbined, lint for hiin we would

have been admitted into the Union,
n fur better terms thun we shall
able to obtain. He has been the

ctive enemy we have had."

iieophilus Cisney died at his real
Jill Valley, Shirley township, Hunt-ount- y.

Pa., on the 20th tilt., at the
ge ot 104 yoara.
r stable was burned on East Xinf
ect, near Broadway, New York, on
ening. and twenty-on- e homes were
) death. The lo is cutimutcd at

no living in Itockcreek town-il- l
county, iud., a woman named

bell. Editing, agod 120 years. 8ue
njoymeat of good health and all

unt of capital invested in Rhode
'.ufacturintr enterprise ia ah.iut
i, which yields an annual product
,000.
nta (Ga.) Era of March 26th,

Gen. John C. Dreckioridge "has
frienda to accent' in goodiaitb

l reconstruction bill, as the surest
ode of restoring the country to
met."
ics. grown in the open air, were
n Francisco on the 14th of last
cents a quart. :

wi. daughter of the Kght-a- t
l.iuie Hock, off Newport, R.

an from (reeling to death yea-Th-

is tbe iftb life she has
the pl few months,

has eight journalists ai under
tath in Spain.

Tfc IfcetMkt tictwtM Oeau natter
aid Sir. Ulajthnna.

We give ia ubstance the remarks of Oca.
Butler ic the Hawse of Representative, --on
the 20th tilt;, In a debate with Mr. Biagbant,
which has canned a profound aeasatVon
throughout the country. The General's
statements in respect to tho trial of Mrs.
Surratt are an remarkable that it Is probable
that an official investigation wilt be made to
ascertain the facta !

Mr. Butler (Rep., Mass.) asked and ob-
tained unanimous consent to make a per
aonal explanation; the time bcintr limited to
15 minutes. He stated that he had caused
to be placed on the desk ot each member a
copy of Mr. Bingham's speech the other day
on the personal discussion with himself,
showing in paralleled columns the speech as
it appeared in the manuscript of the repor-
ter and the speech as published in The Qlobe.

The speech as written contained C89 words;
as printed it contained 1,07 words, and in
the reporter's manuscript there were 882
erasures and alterations. He (Butler) had
understood the rule to be that in a personal
debate a member had no right to make any
changes unless were submitted to the mem-
ber affected by them. That rule had been
violated in this case. In the matter thus
interlopatcd was this sentence ; "What does
the gentleman (meaning Butler) know of
the evidence in the case, and what doea he
rare for the evidence when ho thus assails
llic orhciai conduct oi tnoso men wuo con-
stituted tiio Court t" He (Butler) would
state the evidence on which he had made
the other duy the statement that Mrs. Stir-rat- t

was improperly convicted. He held
in his hand the printed report of the trial,
and had examined it with great care, be-
cause this was no sporadic thought of his.
It was the result of careful, anxious investi
gation for another and a different purpose-- to

see who were in the great conspiracy.
The gentleman (Bingham) had said that lie
was the Advocate on the part of the United
States on that trial. That was a great mis-
take. He was the special Judge Advocate,
whose Solemn duty it was to protect the
rights of the prisoner as well as those of the
United btatcs, aud to sum up the evidence
and state the law. But there was one piece
oi evidence within t lie gentleman's (Bing
ham'fe) knowledge which he had not pro.
duced on that most momentous trial. When
Booth was captured by Lieut. Col. Conger
there was, said Mr. Butler, taken from his
pocket a diary like the one I now hold iu
my hand (holding up a small morocco cover
ed pocket dinry) in w hich he (Booth) set
down clay ty cluy his plans, his thoughts,
Lis motives, and his excuse. That diary
was put into the possession of the Govern-
ment, but it was not laid before the Military
Commission, although the gentleman (Eiug- -

tiam) uicl lay nctore tne court UootL s to
bacco pipe, spur, knife, mid other urticlcs
found on his person. The diary was not
produced. That diary appears now before
our Judiciary Committee, and let mo say
here that I did not obtain my information
from that Committee with the 18 pages of
entires made in the diary, prior to the time
of Mr. Lincoln's assassination absent. The
edges show that these pupes were al! cut
out. Whnt I want to know is this: Fint.
Whs that diary whole when it carao into
the hands of the Government? S(cond.
Whether it was good judgment on tho part
of those who were prosecuting the assassins
of Abraham Lincoln to put into a tobacco
pipe found in Booth's pocket as evidence
against the prisoner, whilo the diary in
Booth's own handwriting detailing all the
particulars of his crime was withheld i I
did not charge the able, brave, and gallant
soldiers who sat on t hut Court with any
wrong. They did not see tho diary. They
did not know of its existence. If they had,
they might have given a different account
of the matter. Who spoliated that book?
Who suppressed that evidence? Who caused
that inuobent woman to be hanged while he
11 aa in uia pocKct the diary winch would
have shown at least what was the idea aud
what were the thoughts of the main conspi
rator ? There is still remaining in that
diary a memorable instance written but a
few hours before J. Wilkes Booth's death.
I quote from memory, "I have endeavored
to cross the Potomac five times and failed.
I propose to return to Washington and give
myself up and, clear myself from this great
crime." ilow clear lmnsell ? By givinir
himself up and disclosing his accomplices!
Who were they ? Who spoliated thut book
after it got iuto the possession of tho Go-

vernment? If it was not spoliated, why
was Lieut. Col. Conger allowed to go on
and state what had beeu found on Booth's
body ? The questions were carefully put to
him, so he should not tell about the book.
He identifies the knife, pair of pistole, hols-
ter, tobacpo-pipe- , cartridges, a bill of ex-

change, &c. ; hut he was nowhere asked,
"Were these all the articles thut were found
on Booth ? If he had been asked that ques-
tion, he would have answered that he had
taken Booth's diary from bis pocket as he
lay gasping in death. I do not know what
would have been the verdict of the Military
Commission if that evidence had been pro-
duced. That evidence found on the person
of Booth should have been produced. I
understand the theory to be that the reason
it was not produced was lest Booth's glori-
fication of himself should go into the case.
I think that a most lame excuse. If an as-
sassin can glorify himself let him do so ; but
there is no danger of it. Therefore, I again
say here, it was a most remarkable circum-
stance that a piece of evidence found on the
body of tho great conspirator should be con-

cealed. I will take that back I mean that
it was not put forward not brought before
the great public mind. I believe that piece
of evidence would have shown what in my
judgment the whole cose now shows that
Booth up to a certain hour meant a capture
and abduction of Mr. Lincoln, and that he
changed bis purpose and resorted to assassi-
nation. Mrs. Surratt may or may not have
known of the change of purpose. What I
find fault with in the Judge-Advocat- who
did not sum up for the prisoner, is, thut
there was no notice by him brought to the
mind of the Court, in his very able but very
bitter argument against the prisoner, of this
change of purpose. If Mrs. Surratt did not
know of this change, she would have had
no knowledge of the intended arsassiuation,
and therefore could not have been convicted.
These are the reasons w hy 1 say that I am
glad the blood of thut woman, whether she
were innocent or guilty, is not on my hands.
I mean by no intendment to say a word
against the officers who composed that com-
mission. They were men who relied for the
law upon the Judge-Advocat- e who thought
they had all the facts before them, but be-
fore whom all the facts were not put. I do
uot mean to say that they judged wrongly
under the licht which they had. The point
which I make, and the point which I should
stand made before tho country, is, that all
the testimony was not before that tribunal.
If all the testimony had been presented, we
should have been able to pursue the accom-
plices, and to find ont who it was that
changed Booth's purpose from capture to
assassination who It was that was to profit
by the assassination, and that would not
firotit by the capture or Mr. Lincoln n uo

tbat should succeed to Mr. Liucolu ia
case tbe bullet made a vacaocy. In soma
aspects of tbe case that diary might not
have been legal testimony, but it moral
evidence would Lave carried conviction to
the mind of everybody, because it waa the
dying declaration of a man, assassin though
be were, who was telling the truth between
himself and God. How was Booth, by com-
ing back tn Washington, poing to clear
Limsrlt of tbe great crime ? That question

tin rtmaVaa, Were the 19 pet of Booth's
diary gone when it came into the possession
of the learned Judge-Advoca- I If so, why
did It not .inquire what became of them
w betbet Lieut. Uol. Conger gave tnt dook
to. somebody whether it went from his
hands Into other bands, and whose knife it
was that cut out those leave ? I should not
have pnrsaed thia matter .further, except
that the gentleman (Mr. Bingham) charged
me "frith having made the assertion 1 did
without an examination of the evidence. in
He hat chosen to bring the matter hero, not
I, and I desire now that in some form this
matter may be fu!l aad thoroughly investi-
gated.' " '' " '

Here the fall of the hammer Indicated the
termination of the 15 minutes allowed to
Mr. Butler. A proposition for an extension

f time was made, but Messrs. Van Wjck
(Rep., N. Y.) and Broomall objected.

The Connecticut Klcctloa.
A VERT CL088 CONTEST.

ILvnTFonn, April 1. This city gives
Hawley 2740, and English, 8210. Majority
for English, 470 ; last year, 479.

Hubbard's (Dcm.) majority for Congress
in Hartford is 607. Deming (Rep.), for
Congress, in this district, is probably de-

feated by abont 200 mojority.
Nonwicir, April 1. The vote for Gover-

nor here stauds, Hawley, 1444; English
1135.

For member of Congress, Starkweather
(ltcp.) 1448: Worclen flJi-m.-) 1115.

For State Senator in the Eighth District,
Clark (Rep.) has 1420 ; Steaduian (Deui.)
1108.

Two Republicans are elected to the House
of Representatives.

New Haven, April !. English, Dem., is
probably elected Governor by about 500 ma-

jority. The Democrats carry threo Con-
gressional Districts Hubbard in the First :

Hotcbkiss in the Second ; and Win. II. Bar-nu-

iu the Fourth, all Democrats, arc elect-
ed.

The Republicans elect Starkweather to
Congress in the Third District. The Dem-
ocrats will probably have one majority in
the State Senate. The House is Republican.

Hartford, April 23 A. M. Returns
have been received from all but thirty-tw- o

towns. English leads Hawley about S00.
Both branches of the Legislature will pro-
bably be Republican.

URAIil VXIO viciokii;i.
C'olcmbvs, Ohio, April l.In this city,

John G. Bull (Dem.), the present Mayor,
was by 807 majority a Union
gain of GOO over the vote ot last year. Tho
Council stuuds 13 Peruocruts to U I'uiou.

Detroit, Micir., April 1. The vote cast
y was very light, and tho Republicans

were generally successful. They will elect
the Slate ticket and a majority of the dele-
gates to the Constitutional Convention. The
city gives a small Republican majority, but
the county is cameo, by the Democrats.

C'ixcinxati, Ouio, April 1. The munici-
pal election passed off quiet))'. The whole
Union Ticket is elected by 8,000 majority.

Cinci.EviLLK, Tens., April 1. Walke,
the Union candidate for Mayor, was elected
by 67 majority a lurgc Union guin.

Toledo, Ouio, April I. At the munici-
pal election y the entire Union Repub-
lican city ticket, headed by Mr. Conkiing
for Mayor, was elected by 800 to 000 ma-
jority. The Republicans also elect ten of
the twelve councilmco. This is a substan-
tial Union gain ou the vole of last fall.

threat ot SI. l.ouiw.
The Lindel Hotel at St. Louis, the largest

building of its kind on this continent, if not
in tho world, was totally destroyed by fire.
There is a good deal of mystery about the
origin of the fire, but the most reliable ac-

counts are that it broke out in one of the
west front rooms, in the fifth story, about
hulf-pas-t eight o'clock but the alarm was
not souuded until after nine o'clock at this
time the Are was confined to two rooms on
that floor, but owing to the extreme height
of the building, and the difficulty in reach- -

lug the locality with hose, it gradually as
ceuded till it broke through the sixth and
seventh stories and reached the roof, near
the north-wes- t corner of the building. From
this point the fire rapidly extended under-
neath the roof across the entire width of tho
hotel to the east of tho Sixth street front,
and then moved rapidly downwards till the
whole structure was enveloped in flames.
Up to the time that tho tiro spread across
the building, it was tho general belief that
the lower fart of the hotel would be saved,
but as soon as the flames reached the eleva-
tors and inner courts, through which strong
currents of air rushed, the fire received a new
aud powerful impetus, and all hope of stay-
ing the devouring element was lost. The
efforts of the firemen were not relaxed, how-
ever, and the full force of tho Fire Depart
ment was put forth until 8 o clock, at which
time all the inner work was consumed, and
a considerable portion of tho walls had tall-e- n

; aod what wus ouce the stateliest, most
imposing and handsomest hotel in the
country, wag u mass of crumbling, blackened
ruins.

The building wag owned by the estate of
Henry Ames & Co., Edward E. Ames being
the representative of the property. Its origi-
nal cost was a little over $900,000, and was
bought by Ames & Co. in 1808, two months
lifter it wus opeued, for $370,000.

The insurance on the hotel amounts to
$810,000, from $70,000 to $80,000 of which
is iu Eastern offices, muiuly in New York.

The losses were Hatch, Weaver ic Felt,
whoso loss on furniture aud stores is about
$300,000; insured fur $100,000. But little
furniture was saved. About four hundred
guests were iu tho hotel, among whom were
a large number of families. Tho latter lost
most all their personal effects, owing to the
confusion and excitement which prevailed
and tho dishclkf thut tho house would be
destroyed, until it was too late to remove
them.

The losses from this source will probably
reach $100,000. The goods in the stores
underneath the hotel were almost totally
destroyed, although there wus abundant
time to save them. The toss will probubly
be $50,000.

The total loss by the disaster n ill scarcely
be less than $1,000,000.

Tho griissboppcrs are beginning to give
the people of wtetcru Texas some uneasiness.
Tliu Bun Autouia Herald says that the young
insects have appeared in that vicinity
"myriads upon myriads ot little, apparently
harmless things, which, in the immensity of
their number, bid luir, when a little more
developed in size, to sweep every green thing
from tlie fuce of our fair litlris.'' They have
done no material barm aa yet.

Genera) Riautegard has written a letter
expressive of hi views upon the new recon-
struction plan. Tbe tone of the letter ia
very much like that of the one recently writ-
ten by General Longstreet. General Beaure-
gard aaya that there are but two things for
tbe South to do in the present emergency-o-ne

being to accept tbe proposition offered
by Congress, and tbe other to make forcible
resistance. Tbe latter, he says, is inadmissi-
ble, and therefore the only practicable course
is to accept tbe situation aa it is, and make
the best of circumstance that cannot be
ohanged.

A Wosdeb fob the WORKSHOP. Every
Aiecnenio uouia nave ready at nana a boi
of Orae' Celebrated Sale; at it ia a ready
remedy for accidents, such aa Cut. Bruises.
Contused Wounds, Burns, 8calds, Poisoned
6Jtin, and Eruptions, cauced by operations
in tbe factory, dye-bous- or printing office.
uniy o cents a noi.

FROM EUROPK.
FRANCE. Pa , April 1. The treat

Pari Kxpoaltloa waa formally opened to-

day. The day was observed as a holiday
by the entire population ot the city. The oi
weather ia See. ,

At 11 a. m. the doors war opened, and
by the time th Emperor arrived, there
were five thousand persona inside

At least on hundred thousand poople
were assembled outside. The grounds weic

a state of confusion, owing to the heaps
of rubbish, packing cases, etc., which lay
around. Inside there waa also much coo-fusio-

many of the department is .the most
incomplete.

At 1 P. m. the invited guests assembled
In the Art Gallery. The Emperor and Em-
press came at 8 o'clock.; The crowd outside f

wag good-nature- but did not cheer the
Imperial party. When the Emperor and
Empress reached the pavilion, there was
general cheering, in whioh the representa-
tives of the various nations present joiucd.
Their majesties bowed their acknowledg-
ments. '

The Princo Imperial was not present.
Prince Leuchtenbcrger represented Russia.
The diplomats occupied reserved scats, but
were completely hidden from view.

The Imperial party proceeded round the
entire gallery, a distauce of nearly a mile.
The different national commissioners stood
on a platform over the sections allotted to
their countries. Turks, Japanese, Russians,
Moravians, and Persians were in their na
tional costumes.

The Emperor spoke a few words to each
commission, but at the American depart-
ment be stopped with the Empress and
bowed, who were cheering heartily. Half
an hour was consumed in their tour, and
then the cortege descended and passed
through the art and a few other galleries,
and at three o clock returned to the palace,

The Exposition will not be ready until
May. One-hal-f of al) the space is allotted
to France, and that is not complete

There are not as many strangers here as
were expected, but the prices of living are
going up tearfully

Ship building in Maine is expected to be
ciuu during tne coming season

A liquor seller arrested at St. Albans, Yt
put in as defence that his whisky was so re
duced by water it could not intoxicate.

Ninety-tw- o petitions for divorce are now
pending before the Supreme Court at Provi
dence, ot wbicb all but twenty come In mi
the wives.

Small pox has broken out among the ne-
groes ot Portsmouth, Ya.

Female sneak thieves nre becoming trou-
blesome iu New York.

Rov. Isaac Aiken has been expelled from
the ministry and membership ot the Pitts-
burg Methodist Episcopal Conference for
having two wives.

At a late ball nt the Tuilleries the Russian
Princess Kimsky Korsakow wore a dress the
material of which was completely invisible.
so closely was it covered with fresh hot-hous- e

roses n.nd diamonds.
Secretary Harlan, it w ill be remembered,

last year attempted to sell the Cherokee
lands in Kansas for $800,000. The Chero-kee- s

have since sold them for $1,000,000,
with much better terms ns to payment.

A chap at Davenport has been fined five
dollars and costs, sixteen dollars and forty-fiv- e

cents, for a kiss, to which the kisser
hud objected.

A married couplo residing at Waverly,
near Dubuque, have just applied for a di-

vorce, after living together for fifty-on- e

years.
An exchange says it seems that the roll

of Robert Toombs' slaves will be called at a
Georgia ballot box instead of at Buuker
Hill.

During the present year from one thou-
sand to two thousand buildings will be
erected in Detroit.

It is said that tho New York Tt ilue is
about to expend 200,000 in a new build
Ing.

A prohibitory liquor bill has been defeat-
ed in tho Minnesota Legislature.

The Charleston News estimates the num-
ber of freedinan farm hands w ho have left
South Carolina for Mississippi, Louisana,
Alabama, Texas and Florida at 25,000.

Bridget Dnggan, the servant girl, has
confessed to the murder of Mrs. Dr. Coriell,
at Newmarket, New Jersey.

Solomon N. Beirce, of Cannndaigna, New
York, convicted of bribing a jurv, has been
fined $1,000.

During the present session of Congrccs
about one hundred mid fifty bills have been
introduced in the two houses.

Under the nporution of the eight hour law
in Illinois, mechanics are employed only by
the hour.

There are snow-drift- s in the western part
o: Massachusetts tea to nltei-- feet deep,

Minnesota has selected 120.000 acres of
land under tho agriculture college act.

Tho cental system has been abandoned bv
the Cleveland board of trade.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
0. 1. BRl'Xea. L. B. IAS.

SSUSHS8 &
Attorney a and 4'oainnollorai nt
Chesnut Street, west of the N. C. and P. A E. Rail

road Depot, in tbe buililinr; lately occupied by
F. Lasarus, Eq.,

8UNBURY, PENN'A.
Collections aud all Profosiional business promptly

tlended to in Northumberland and adjoining Couu-tie- af

aid 67

of a
THOROUGH CHRISTIAN EDUCATION.

Tbe first quarter of Summer Session of the second
year of Sl'NllURY CLASSICAL INSTITUTE will
oen Monday, April tt'Atl, litl7.

The above Institute docs not powesa (as many be
lieve) a parochial character or ueuomiuational bias-I- t

Is open to all.
TERMS:

Primary Department perqu'r. of 10 J week (ft to $7
Academical " " ' 8 to 9
Classical " " " $10 00

No one received for lees time than a quarter. No
deduction lor absence rave by sickness.

Appliusnl for admission wul be reoelved on
Thursday and Friday previous.

("Thankful for past patronage, a continuance
of the same I asked.

8. S. MILLER, Principal.
Aprilfi, lfW7 It

v- -a V
FIRST PREMIUM N .

V' Of Silver Medal fTa,
WAS AViRDBD SO

& BARRETT'S HAIR RESTORATIVE A
By the N. H. Stats Arrkultoo! Sneletr. el (,

Us tabheldia la Kuuua, iM9t.au, lev.

BiHHkTT'l
Vegetable Hair Restorative
Bftor Ony Iltir to Ha avtarml ralor, Pro

ina fmwin oi ill itmr. ..jmujI

A" romawinrirorigiuai omnic icuua. NftsiiM uauarua and lluiitora.
natr lair $ ouu ia a. bupanor

it iHiuiajni iiijuiiuya Mitrcatciiia.4nu ia in mmi iMjptnar ana ivif
bU) tuiicl Um

W iUaUe Wrat. NwU aod A

IrVO
J. R. BARRETT CO., Prettrieter.

ataacnasTEat, w. n.
Bold by W. A. BENETT, Sunbury, Pa., and

Druggist generally.
April ,loo7 Sta

penon are hereby cautioned, not to harborALL trust my wife FANNY, on my account, as I
will pay no debt of bar contrasting, unless compelled
toby law.

THOMAS I. METZGAR.
Fuubury, April . l874t .

QTTABTSRLY KtCPORT OT TBS FIRST
NATIONAL BANK OT BUNBTJRY.

Quarterly Rrport of U aeodUloa f th Tb Ftn
Katloaal lssk Bunbarji, la Mm Bonwsja ot
bury, In tbo Huts of t'ontujlTauft," ou lha ttorniog

loo Dru uonuay of April, a. v., iboi

Capital itoet paid la, f i

Purimia fund, ) ' : it.4Ti u
UlTld. ndi Unpaid, ' ; , to
Circulating aoteo rooarroil ftom

lbs Comptroller, tldO.000 CO

In amount on hand, 10,UV1 Wl

Leaving inwwl oatoundiag, lot.toe oo
Individual Deposits, 108,221 M
Conatruotiun Aaoount, , . 10.S68 P4.

Due tho National Banks , ; 13,980 S

other Banks and Danker. ' 044 48
State Bank (Bank of Northumberland.!

oiroulatlonoulataDding, 11,137 (0
Dlaoount, Exchange and interest, Profit

and Loot, 45,8Si 08 n.
It

Total, 11)42,046 62

RESOURCES.
Kotr and bill! discounted, $162,179 67
isanaing-nmiM- , other Heal netoto, rurni- -

tare and Bxtures, 40,197 10
Current expenses and Taxes paid, 4,610 87
Cash tlomi Inolnding Revcauo Stamps, , 4,340 48
Due from National Uanks. 0O.OH4 77

" " other Banks and Bank rra, 0,701 22
V. B. Bonda deposited with U S.

Treasurer to seoure oiroulating notes, 200.000 00
Other U. 8. (eouritita on band, 27,000 DO

Pennsylvania War Loan and other stocks, ltl,V2l) 00
Uush on band In emulating notes of other

National Banks, SJ30 00
Cub on hand, notes of flat Banks, 2,803 00
Specie, 208 16
If. 8. Legal Tender Kotos, 74.H70 00
Compound interest Notes, 20.0UO 00

1042,046 62

6TATK OF rKNNSTLVAN'IA,
NORTHt'UBXRLiSD Co., ScT.

I, S.J. P&ckei. Cashier of the ''First National
Bank of Sunbury, Pa.," do solemnly swoar that tho
above statement is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief. 8. J. PACKER, Cashier.

riworn to and subscribed before tue, this 2nd day
of April, A. !., 1807.

P. M. Rhikdkl, Aes't. Asscwor.
Banbury, April 0, 1867.

FIRST NATIONAL
mm, ani'D'i

MARKET SQUARE, SVXBUKV, PA

New Goods, New Stjlcs, New Price.

Thelnrgcst Stock of Boots ami SLon in tlii Market
I

.

TRUNKS OF KVEUY GRADE & TRICE.

dents' Traveling Satchel. llnnd-Baga- , Valise', Ao.

An elegant assortment of Ladies' Fine Leather Sat-

chel Caba s, Ao.. Ac.
COME AND SEE, COME AND SEE.

IMrnaamt Untitling-- ,

if A II K E T 8 Q V A It .',
April . 1867

j

THE HOWE MACHINE CO S

SEWING MACHINES,
699 Broadway, New York.

for Familien and .tlananicttirera.

These d Sewing Machines, were
awarded thebifcbeat premium at tbe World's Fair in
London, and six first premiums at the New York
State Fair of 180ft. and are oelebrated for doing tbe
beat work, using a much rmaller needle lor tbe tnnie
thread than any other machine, and by tbe inlroduiv
tion of tho moat approved machinery, we are now
ublo to supply the very bent machine in the world.

These machines are made at our new and spacious
Factory at Brid;ropnrt, Conn., under the immediato
superv'iMon ot the I'renident of the Company. Elias
Howe. Jr., the original inventor of the dewing Ma-

chine.
Thoy are adapted to all kinds of Family Sewing,

and touoe of Sonuiatromes, Dreas Makers, Taylors,
Miinufactureraof Shirts. Collars. Skirts, Cloaks. Ma-
ntilla. Clothir.f!, Huts, Cups, Cornuis, Bouts, Shoes,
Harness. Saddle.'. Linen tiocla. Umbrellas, Parasols,
etu. Tbey wink equally well upon tilk, linen, wool-

en end cotton goods wito silk, ootton or linen thread.
They will seam, quill, gather, hem. fell. curd, braid,
hind, and perform every speeios of icwini. making a
beanttful and perfect stitch, alike ou both sides of
the articles pewed.

The Stitoh inrcnted by Mr. HOWE, and made on
thia .Machine, is the iiul popular and all hewing
Mai'hiues are subject to th principle invented by
biiu.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.
Tho Howe Machine Company.

r.'.'O Broadway, Cor. Fourth St., N. Y.
April li, lSo7.

WU. A. DROWN & CO..
Umbrella and Parasol Manufacturers

246 Mahkkt Street,
Philadelphia.

Invite attention to their stock of

PARASOLS,
SUN UMBRELLAS,

GINGHAM SUN UMBRELLAS,
SILK AND GINGHAM UMBRELLAS,

For sale at the LOWEST PRICES of the day.
April , 1807 lin

""WolFORSALE.
rnE undersigned offer for sal tbsir stock ofgoodf.

alio tbe furniture and fixtures, in the Store
at Fl'LTON STATION, four mile from SUAMO- -

hl.N, on the Shamokm branch N. t. it. ii.
Tlie stock consists of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
Queeusware, Ilardwaro, Drug", Bool aud Shoes,

teatljr.Jladc Clothing
and other articlos usually kept in a Country Store.

The location otl'ors many advantages, as it is with-
in a few rods of the Railroad Station, is immediately
at Exoelsior Colliery, and within a quarter of mil
of two othera, the Enterprise and Continental Collie
ric.
. In addition, it is th only Store, aod good cus-
tom ia secured.

For further particulars apply to undersigned at th
Stor or at tbeir residence iu Shamokin.

Post office address, Sbamokin, P.
C. II. A CD. Uauhe.

Marob ST, 1M17. 1 no.

or about the 1st of March last, a MEMO.OXRANDliM BOOK, oontaiuing torn Note and
keceipt. Tbey aro of no valu to any on but my.
self, tbe notes are all payable lo my order and not
endorsed. The finder will be liberally rewarded by
leaving the same with U. W. Haunt, Esq . or at this
office. W. V. APSLEY.

April , 1867.

Sheet Iron and Stove
Market Strsot, near EngoT Btor. SUNBURY. PA

A N immense stook of every kind of Tin War,
XV. and bneet Iron War or all aeaoriptlona.

STOVES,
COOK, OFFICE and PARLOR STOVES of the beet
Brands whioh are ansurpaaed for beauty of finish,
simnlicitvof arranusmsot, combining oheanness aod
durability and aeb atov warranted to perioral what
tbey are represents!.
Coal Oil. Coal Oil Ijuopat, Iaaterae,
hades, Cbimnya, and all articles usually kept ia aa
stablirbuieotof thia kind.
COPPER, BRASS and IRON KITTLES, of U

sites.
FRUIT JARS end CANS or th latest Improved

style.
lie ia also prepared lo do all kinds of Spouting sail

Roofing. Range and Fursea Work.
Repairing, cheaply and neatly oaeouted,

BEN ZETLLMOYER.
Sunbury, July 1, 18.- - iy

Administrator's) !tle
NOTIOB Is aerobe glvea'tbat letter of adaanl.

bating keen granted I th aDdersigii
ed, th"tat of Thomas Eerbe, lat of Lower
Maboooy township, Northumberland eoontr, Penn
svlvania, doooaed. All pcteon Indebted to said
state are requested to make iauaediato payment,

and too having alaim to DeoMat them for settle
rnent,,. I i ,i i

' I I P. , BICKLE, Administrator.

BOOTS, SH0E3 AND TRUNKS I

II. . TIUCHKn,
teccissoaro

W. W,,aPBLT .
IX add! lien to our large itook, alread on hand, w

now reoeivina a full aupply or Spring and
Summer good for Ladies, Gentleman, Mime and
Children's wear.

Also a good amorrment of Trunks. A large tot ofn. uaga, vena nao leather Gatobel. We wish
diMinotiy uaderttood that w intend selling our

goods at small profits, eiolutiveljr for the cash.
Don't forget the plaee. Pleasant' Building, Mar-k-

Square, Banbury, Pa. ,

nun ua Boots na Phoea neatly repaired at
short not to, i If any bought of us should rip they
shall be lied for nothing.

H. O. TIIACHER.
Sunbury, April 8. 1 807. tf.

Something New

"Not.nng New

AND

G00 D N E W SI

The splendid aawrlweut ol GOODS at th

MAMMOTH STORE

J. W. I'Itll.-- MO.
:

.

! .
:

! 18 NEW,
but it ia Nothing New for tbeia as they are always
gutting up NEW UOO!M.

GOOD NEWS,
to the people of SUNBURY, for they hare purehas
ed tbeiu goods low aud are selliug then at very

Ml
IV s are determined to sell our Ooods at Low

Privcs aud defy competition.
Wekeeptho b'l quality of (jloodM and

sell them ai lot as the second qtiulitiea nre
sold by other dealers.

Come and examine our 8took and Learn our

No charge for showing Goodc. Tl:at
is our business an 'I we take pleasure
in doing it.

Feeling very thankful to the public for their very
liberal patronage heretofore bestowed uion ua. we
feel confident of retaining their custom, by a alrict
adherence to the rules we hare adopted.

REMEMBER THE PLACE,

The Mnminoth S t o r t.
Mnrkvt Square, Idnorf east of the New Court House,

KUNBUltY, PA.
'' J. W FRILINtl A SON.

Sunhury, March .10, 1H8T.

H. Conley & Co.,
lnrk't Nifcrt . I'nt ollhe Itnllrond,

DEALERS IN

Hardware & Cutlery.
HE attention of Mechanics, larmers. Builder,
and Buyers generally is inrited lo the fact that

we ate now offering a bettor selected assortment of
HARDWARE, CUTLERY. AC.

than ever was offered in this marked at prieea much
below lhnv heretofore demanded by dealers. Our
utock onmprUes all art idea in thia line of business,
embracing a general assortment of tools and mate-
rials used by
CARPENTERS, . BLACKSMITHS,

. CARRIAGE AND WAUON.MAKERS,
JOINERS, AC, AC,

together with a large stock of Iron, Steel, Nails,
Spikes. Rope, Chaibs. Uriudttones. Mill and X Cut
saws, do., ac.

Sunbury, March 30, 1S67.

Coachmakers.
V.17E are selling Kiui, Spokes, Hubs, Springs,

V Canvass, Bolu, Clipa, Axle, Ac., very low
a Large stock at

CONLEY A CO.
Sunbury, March 30, lo7.

itt.niL"iijraf'
IRON A large assortment of the best

Bars. Uoop. Band, Round and Square
Iron, Nail Rodi. Cast Steel, Blister

Steel, Drill Steel, Horse Shoes, Horse Nails,
Anvils, Bellows. Vices, Hammers,

Sledges, Rasps and Files, at
CONLEY A CO S.

BBOBHLaUaH:MlBB
Are especially invited to eall and examine our stock
of BtlLDEH'S HARDWARE, comprising
Nails and Spikes of all variolic. Butts, Sorews.
Strap and T Hinges. Locks and Latches, Bolls. Plas-
tering Trowels, Brick Trowels, Plasterer's Sieves,
Ac, Ac, (or sale by

'L COXLEV CO

Atrrlcaillaral Implement
Grain Rakes. Steel and Iron Garden Rake,HOE'S and l Handle Spades, Shorels, Manure

and Hay Forks, Gras and Grain Scythes, Grain
Cradles, Cradle Fingers, Trace, Breast, Tongue and
Log Chains, Grind-stone- Fanning Mill Selves of
all r. see and kinds, a large assortment or tied wsgnn
Hemes, for Plowing, Farm Bells. Cultivator Teeth,
for sole by J. H. CONLEY A CO.

Cblldrrn'ai Carringrra.
would call th attention of those wanting aWEChild s Carriage, to our new and large assort-

ment comprising new and beautiful style.
J. U. CONLEY A CO.

"agFnts wanted
S200 PER MONTH tifilSZ
Female Agents, to introduce a New and Useful In
ventlon, of absolute utility in every household
Agent preferring to work on Commission a earn
I rum aw to sou per aay. lot run parueuiarv en'
eloseslamp, and address

W. U. WILSON A CO., bU Arch St., Tbil., Ta
Marob , 187 Jm. , ,

SHOEMAKERS.
THE best qnallliea of Sol Leather, French Calf1

kins. Morroceo. Linings, Laat, Nails, Pegs.
Tools of all kind, and every thing used by the trade,
for sal low by J. u. iAiiM.tr a. iu

CARPENTERS.
WILL tod ia our stabliheat a superior stock

or 1 lanes, baws, Angara, nateo!, uammsra, rues
Chisels, A.. A. .for sal by t ' '7' J. H. CONLEY A CO.

. . . ,1 ..
Saddler, we have Saddle Tree. Bitla. Buek

J? I. Gig Trees, Pad Trees, Hanes, all kinds and
very thing pertaining to th business, for sal by

J. H. CONLEY A CO.

alasta, Olla, Vc.
A full nook f Oil ojuprising Linseed OU, Coal

uti, risa vu. ana i,uoriciiu uu lor racme and
aiacoioerv, sinistra, mass. 1)S ea eaxd. (I lo

M'ticeftt 1 0 LEY ACQ'S

'th Xlslrm Street.
(aTw mm a caMKOt J

' : 'rmiAsupsiA.

BANK E R S
AND DEALERS IN

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
7-30- S,

JLWE, JtJL.Tf AiD Al'Ol'MT
CORTBBTKD INTO

6-S-

Wltbotrt eharge, and at present with a PROFIT"
- to-t- BOLDER,

OOLD, BILVBR,

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES.
WANTED. .

Applications by mail will reoelre prompt atten.tlon, and all information cheerfully furnished
Blocks and Bonds bought and sold on oommWon.

here or in New York. Orders soliolted
February 23, 1857. 3m

NOTICE TO FAICMKItM.
T0RRINOT0N & HODOKINs,

MANUFACTURERS OF

II A. "W BONE
SITEH-PIIOSriIAT- E OF LIME,

Mesnbury, Pa.

the reaarti la at hand, we offer to the farmnrAS whioh as a fcrtilitor for
Wheat, Corn, Oats, Potatoes, Gran, Ao., cannot b
excelled, and warrant it a permanent improver of

ALL KINDS OF SOIL,
(not excepting any.) It docs not not as a simple
stimulant for one crop only, but is lasting in its ofTcot,
which eon be proved by tho farmers of Choator and
adjoining counties of this tute. Also of the ad-
jacent counties of Delaware and Maryland, who
have used our niaoufaoture for the laat 8 years.

Wo ask a trial this spring, oonfident that those
who purohase, will continue to patronise.
For V boat 300 lbs. per aore drilled or sown broad-cos- t,

For Corn 150 to 200 lbs. per aor dropped In hill, at
planting.

For Ont 140 lbs. per aore sown broad onst.
For Potatoes 400 lbs. per acre scattered in row.
For Grass, 200 lb, per aore as top dresser.
This quantity on Grass lands, will produce an In-

crease in first crop of 1 to li ton per acre.
GIVE IT A TRIAL.

We know that the result will be satisfactory.
Sold in Barrels and Bags, at $57 per 2000 lbs., at

our now .

Innufiirtor)-- , I'.nwt SI a rUot Ktreof.
Alo shipped lo all point on the Phil'a. A Erie,

Northern Central, Lackawana A Bloomsburg aud
Sbamokin Valley Railroads.

J. K. TORRTNOTON.
ED. JIODGKI03.

Sunbury, March 16,1857.

ORPHANS' "COURT SALE.
pursuance of an order of the Orphans' Court ofINNorthumberland county, will be exposed to pub-li- o

nale, on the premises in the Borough of BU-

RY, on SATURDAY the 13th day of APRIL, A. D.
lSli7 : A oertain Lot of Ground, situate in tho Bo-

rough of Sunbury. in the county ot Northumberland
and Pennsylvania, numbered and de.iignatod
in the general plan or dralt of said Borough as hit
number one hundred and twenty eight(12b) ; Hound-
ed ou the north by an Alley ; on the east by lot num-
ber one hundred and tweuty-srve- n (127 ; on tbu
roulh by Dewberry or Arch street; and on the west
by an Alley, nintuining in width or front, on anid
Dewberry or Arch atrnet, sixty feet, and in depth
tno hundred and thirty fuel wiih theappurtenanoes.
Late tbe property of Clarinda (irant. leoiaod.

Sale to ooiniiivncr al la o'clock A. M . of said day,
when the temut and conditions of sale nill be mad
known bv

BEN J. HENDRICKS, Executor:
By order nr the Court, 1

J. A. J. CU.MM1NGS, Cl'k 0 0. 5

Sunhury. MrchJ2. 1867. I

Executor's Notice.
is boreby given that letloHNOTICE hern granted to the undersigned, on

the estate of Clarinda Urant, late o the buiough of
Sunbury. Norlliuuiberlund county, Pa., deoeuod.
All persons indchtel lu snid estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having claim
to present them lor settlement.

BEN J. HENDRICKS, Executor,
funbury, March 23, 1867. t

"So'iit'ii 10 4 o.vi u.7i on.
5 Bridges to be Let. .

1 lll.nr. win lie a veiling ot iinuges a toiinws :
due over Sbamokin Creek, in the borough ol'bha- -

mokio.
One over Shamokin Creek near Paxinos.
One over Little Sbamokin Creek, near the f irm

of Solomon Miilick.
Ono over Little Shitmokin Creek, near tho farm

of Geo. 0. Welker.
One over the Stream near the residence of John

Mnrklo, in the borough of Sunbury.
The two Brit will be let at the house of Wm. Roth,

in Shamokin Borough, on the 10th of April, th
three other Bridges will tie let at the uomnnsM-uier- s

Office, on the I2lb of April, 1So7. Plans aud sped- -

noauotia will be exnimteil on tne days 01 Celling.
HUGH MARTIN,
JNO. KCKllA.N. Coiu'rs.
SOLOMON B1LL.MAN.'

Cn vs. Weavee, Clerk.
Commissioner s Ouice. I

Sunbury, March S3, 1H67. (

1867." SPRING. 1867.
EYKE k LANDELL,

FOURTH A ARCH Streets, PHILAD'A., PA.
abe onMia roa srniNo of ISS7.

S Case Seleot Shades of SILKS.
Fashionable PLAID SILKS
BISMAKK. tbe New Color SILK.
Beat BLACK SILKS, in Town.
PLAID INDIA SILKS. Perfect.
New Spring DRESS GOODS,
New Style Spring CHINTZES,
ORGANDIES of Newest Styles.

d poplins, for Suits.
N. B Staple Housekeeping Goods, Fresh 8took

Cloths, Cassimeres, and Tweeds for Youths.
P. S. MERCHANTS in searoh of scare and de

sirable Good will find it their interest to eall and
examine our Stock.

March 30, 1867. w

B.ECOE.D 70TJR DEEDS!
PERSONS having unrecorded Deed are remind-

ed that they must be recorded, according to the Act
of Asaembly which requires that

All deeds and conveyance for real estate in this
Commonwealth, (ball be reoorded in the offioe fur
Keonrding Deed in th County where tbe lands lie
sfftrAtN nx month after the execution of suoh deed
aad oooveyauoe; and every suoh deed and convey-
ance not recorded as aforesaid, shall be judged
FRAUDULENT AND VOID against any subsequent

for a valuable consideration unless suohSurchaeer recorded before the recording of the deed
or conveyance under which suoh subsequent purchas-
er or mortgage shall elaim."

fji?' Those having old Deeds will profit by paying
strict attention to th above.

March S3, 1867.

LtTAKI A TOI1ACCO,
INTRODUCED by th oelebrated Traveler, Bayard

Mt. Lebanon. Th finest Smoking
Tobacoa knew) it t dssoribed by Mr. Taylor a
'oft, aromatio, and of dslieioua odor, resembling

that of dried rose ;" maturing vary early, toed sown,
as lot as June will perfect a crop. W oiler ohoioe
teed of this valuable variety, from teed of Mr. Tay-
lor's own raising.

Trie (by mail, postage paid,) 2&e per package.
EDW'D. J. EVANS A CO.,

' - No. t N. George Street, York. Pa.
Man 23, 186'. la

UET WAITED.
FOR GREELEY' Histobt CourLiTa. Exvaaeut.

Orruarnaitv: I krauise secr: I

Tfcie Hieua-- eon lain accounts ot about one hundred
Battles aot feuerallv wild ia the earlier work an Hie Re-
bellion, sveu ib tones ovist widely circulated. Now that
tiasELSV Hi.roav ia nxnpleled, ita popularity is greater
thaw ever baluie, aud eel la wkh npwliiy which nuke a
the valuable work lot Ceuveeaera ever putaiebcd.

AdAiesa O It. CAKF. CO., PuHlithera, at H.illora.
Conn , Oevekwl, Okie, or Delloit, Mich. .

March I a, K7 l.

T)IRD CAGES, 11 different kinds If tou want
Xr srd and heap Bird Care, gn to

- V.ONLEY A CO 8


